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Scammers using WhatsApp are posing as family members 

in order to manipulate people into transferring money. 

Scammers pretend they have a new number, and then go 

on to say they are having some sort of difficulty e.g. their 

bank’s app isn’t working on the new phone or they have 

some urgent payments they need help with. If victims try to 

call them they say the microphone is broken or they can’t 

talk right now. 

 Advice from the Fraud Safeguarding Protect Officer 
 
 Always contact the family member or friend (try their original number as well) to check the 

request is genuine before sending money.  
 

 Confirm with them in person or on the phone to ensure that the account details are correct.  
 

 If you are suspicious, ask a question that only your family member could answer.  
 

 Scammers will often give excuses as to why you shouldn’t transfer it to the family/friends 
account details you already have for them.  

 

 Even if the message wording and spelling sounds like them, always conduct these extra 
checks to be sure. 

 

 If you are unsure on a transaction made, please contact your bank immediately.  

 

 

“Hi dad I’ve lost my phone, 

please can you save this as my 

new number?” 

“Hi Mum I’ve dropped my phone 

down the toilet but have 

managed to borrow one.”  

 

The Older Drivers Forum are running a free webinar on the new 

Highway Code, as well as safe driving tips to help mature motorists 

carry on driving safely for longer: https://olderdriversforum.com/webinars/ 

You will have the opportunity to ask questions to all the speakers on a 

Q&A section. The webinar will last for 90 minutes with a 10 minute 

break in the middle. Please register below to get your link to join the 

webinar. You do not need a zoom account to join.  

The webinar dates are: 

 

Webinar on the Highway Code and road safety tips  

 

Webinar dates (no need to register for both as they will be identical in content): 

Thursday 10 March starting at 14:00- Click here to register                                                                   
Monday 14 March at 19:00 - Click here to register 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Folderdriversforum.com%2Fwebinars%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cvictoria.snow%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cc076f33de9f741bc7b5508d9f4651189%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C637809537192872032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6SHlPwZyQJ2cVneY1UYIgUEww1JLsuiu23xsiI9WGC8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_UYgE_cjmTni6ocEzNoixHg&data=04%7C01%7Cvictoria.snow%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cc076f33de9f741bc7b5508d9f4651189%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C637809537192872032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=AnhA4bPebqrGYRKc8Et84DpGfPC9PCzbVdclZhmgL%2BA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_HPOTRoFaTM2Z0vsH-tz1zA&data=04%7C01%7Cvictoria.snow%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cc076f33de9f741bc7b5508d9f4651189%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C637809537192872032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=qc66BT8CECpemWIcCoEx88skxbwspolqx9Ie4t3DYYA%3D&reserved=0


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

Help after rape and sexual assault  

 

Holiday Booking Advice #StopAbuseTogether  

 

It’s important to know how to spot the 

potential signs of child sexual abuse and 

where to go for support. The website 

below brings together advice and 
resources to help you keep the children in 

your life safe: Let's stop abuse together - Stop 

Abuse Together (campaign.gov.uk) 

NSPCC: Online gaming and friendships  

Advice from Take Five: 

 Use secure payment methods 

recommended by reputable retailers. 
 

 If possible, use a credit card when 

making purchases over £100 - £30,000 

to receive section 75 protection of the 

Consumer Credit Act. 
 

 Read reviews from reputable sources. 

 

 

 

The NSPCC have created a webinar to help educate parents and 

carers about online gaming and healthy relationships online. From 

setting up parental controls to an introduction to gaming slang, this 

webinar will give you an insight into how young people use gaming 

apps. There are also resources on their website that you can use to 

help keep them safe.    

 

help keep them safe. Follow this link to watch the webinar on Youtube: Keeping Children Safe on 

Gaming Platforms | Webinar for parents and carers | Safer Internet Day 2022 - YouTube  

More than half of people do not come forward for help after 

experiencing sexual assault, rape or abuse. The NHS want to make 

it clear: they are here for you and you can turn to them for specialist 

support. Sexual assault referral centres (SARCs) are a safe place. 

They offer medical, practical and emotional support to anyone who 

has been raped, sexually assaulted or abused. Help is available 24 

hours a day. Click here to find out more: Help after rape and sexual 

assault - NHS (www.nhs.uk) 

 

 

The Treetops Centre (Hampshire & IOW SARC) Tel: 0300 123 6616  

https://stopabusetogether.campaign.gov.uk/
https://stopabusetogether.campaign.gov.uk/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.nspcc.org.uk%2Fc%2F1h0EYtccNRRDnMbPWZhErvHBWv&data=04%7C01%7Ccpahampshire%40hampshire.police.uk%7C70f451a98e334bf86eeb08d9e2454716%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C637789609437574280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gAplye7IHiALniaCUZsnOnIEUrUl67JGIAdb24P63xc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/online-games/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YO6Ux7qfYXk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YO6Ux7qfYXk
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/sexual-health/help-after-rape-and-sexual-assault/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/sexual-health/help-after-rape-and-sexual-assault/
https://www.solent.nhs.uk/treetops/

